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ASTORIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY- - DEO. 1. 1881

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
'Monday Excepted),

J. F. TTAT.LORAN & COMPANY,
Pt7Rr.isirr.R4 axd Pijopkiktous.
Astortan Building, Ca.is tiircet.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per week ......... 35 Cents
sent by mnil, four xcontin"..... .... .S3 00

sent by mail, one year....... ......... .... 9 00

Free of Postage to Subscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the year at
he rato of SI GO per siuaro per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
dfty cents per square for each insertion.

THE CITY.
The Daily astouxax icill be und by

mailat75 cent a month, fret of pottage Read-

ers tcno contemplate ahtcr.ee from the city can
hare Thk Astoktax follow them. Daily
irr Werkly edition to any
out additionai crpcnue. Addra&cs man '
cnanyed a often a d&iirrt. Irarc orders at
the counting room.

December.

Tompus Fiigit.
-- The first of the last.

The Oracle has been taken down
to Tanzry point.

Mrs. Southworth's novels at Adler's.

Scio refuses to license its saloous,
and they sigh o in consequence.

Scott's novels at Adler's bookstore.

Wheeler is
going to go fishing in Monterey, Cal.f
this winter.

Gibbon's Rome at Adler's

.Regular convocation of Saints
John n. a. Chapter, No. 14, this
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Samuel Lover's novels at Adler's,.

Capt. Flarel has leased his ware-

house and frontage to the O. It. & S.
Co. for a term of six months from to-

day.

Mary J. Holmes' novels at AdlerV.

The Cooke brought the Loch Fer-
gus dowa yesterday, and went np in
the afternoon with the bark Anglo
Norman,

All of Ouida's novels at Adler's.

The Trafalgar is loaded; yester-
day she dropped into the stream aud
will clear ns soon as Capt. Johnston
returns from Portland.

Mayne Real's novels at AdlerV..

"Why didn't you publish that
marriage notice I sent you?" comes ok
a postal card from r. Because
yon didn't sign your name. Sabe?

Schiller's works at Adler's.

The assessed valuation of prop-

erty in Washington Territory for tho
year 1881 is 20,776,415, being an
increase of $2,077,828 over that of
1880.

Chas. Read's novels at Adler's.

Bret Harto'a hair is said to be
turning white. Bret has been work-

ing too hard. For four years he has
drawn his salary as United States Con-

sul at Glasgow without assistance.

Have you seen those cards at Adler's.

Twenty-on- o vessels cleared from
this port during November. They
took G15,393 centals of wheat, 44,-63- 9

barrels of flour, 6,814 cases of
salmon, and 1,018 cases of dried
fruit. The value of theso twenty-onecargo-

is 1,223,754.

All of Mark Twain's works at Ad-
ler's

Josh Billings comes to the front
with the declaration that ho wouldn't
give five cents to hear Bob Ingersoll
lecture on "The Mistakes of Moses,"
but he'd giro $500 to hear Moses lec-

ture on the mistakes of Bob Ingersoll."

Another of those fine A. R. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

A surveying party in the employ
of the Central Pacific, have just com-

pleted the survey nortk from Califor-

nia to the Columbia river, at a point
about forty miles cast from The Dalles,
and have startod back upon the line
to make corrections and changes.

Frank Fabro has oysters in every
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialty

The Seattle Chronicle learns that
a number of Pendelton's citizens have
formed an association and taken up
soma 9,000 apres of land in a body
somewhere in the west or southwest
of Pilot rock. They propose to fence

tho whole tract in one parcel and each

man to cultivate his domain within
the general fence.

The American bark Almira Rob-

inson has had a rather lengthy experi-
ence of "seeking." She left some
nine months since in ballast for Ma-

nila, doubled the Horn and crossed
the wide Pacific to that place only to
return to Victoria for orders, and
from there has como to the Columbia

to find a cargo.

Literary Item.

Mr. Elihu Yodder, the well-know- n

American artist, lately returned from

Rome, has boen working since last
summer upon a permanent cover For

the Century Magazine. The now

cover, which is just completed, is to

consist, not of ono design, but really
of five four of them for the differ-

ent suasons of the year. Surround-
ing each arc appropriate emblems for
every month in tho year, aud in each
will appear an emblematical female
figure of great dignity. The midwin-

ter cover will, perhaps, be the most

striking of all, as in the background
is seen the Aurora Borealis. The
general color of tho paper hc pres-

ent cover will be preserved, whilst the
ink will bo of a somewhat deeper tint,
and the general massing of the let-

ters will also be retained; otherwise,
the design is entirely fresh and

Y. M. C. A.

The regular monthly business meet-

ing of the association will be held on
Fridaj- - evening at half past seven
o'clock. Members aro requested to
attond and take action in reference to
the proposed library. Friends of the
association, though not mombers, are
cordially invited to attend this meet-

ing. E. C. Holpen, President.

Head the nd. of the Sailors' home. I.

The coming city election is inter-
esting the Astorians.

The membership of tho I. O. of
Cr. T. is rapidly increasing. as

Foggy yesterday; wind from the
southeast; thermometer T2 at 2 r. m.

The C. S. Hurlburt is discharging
railroad iron at the 0. R. & N. Co's
dock.

Wm. Howe has returned and will

build fishing boats for the coming
season.

Fresh lard, of their own manufac
ture, at warren fc

Tho Seattle
chronicles "a sensation of agreeable
surprise" at the acquisition of three
new subscriber. 'Tis two months to
day since Y.e took charge of Tiir Asto
nixs and may be pardoned for chron

oficling the fact that we have got sbcty- -

eight new subscribers to tho daily in
that timeyind lost two.

Dickens' novels at Adler's book
store.

We are in receipt of an alleged
religious paper, "The Christian Mir-

ror,"
as

published in Boston. It ha3 an
article on "Christ's Work" on one page,
and on the other a cut of a villainous-lookin- g

revolver, which it wiys "is
worth 7, and will be sent for four
teen new names," aud would have us
believe that "of such is the kingdom
of heaven."

Fresh oysters in every style at Mrs.
Arrigoni's.

James Franklin has told several
persons in Portland that he saw, spuko
to and ato this week with Jack Mc-

Donald, who escaped Thursday from
tho steamer Fleetwood and was sup- -

posed to havo been drowned. He is
said to have seen McDonald at Free
port, W. T., from which point the
latter left for the Sound. Jim Turk
expresses tho opinion that McDonald
swam aBhore and is now alive.

Macaulay's History of England,
complete, at Adler's book store.

Tho Coast Mail learns that the
Black Diamond company of San Fran-
cisco is making arrangements to build
an iron steamship for the Coos bay
trade. An order for tho iron plates
has already gone East and the infer-

ence is that the vessel wilt be con-

structed next season. She will be of
light draught, but built to cany 800
tons of coal - u larger quantity thnn
any craft has yet gone out with.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be.beat.

The usual afternooon display of
rainbows on the Columbia was varied
yesterday afternoon by lateral lines
of fog that ranged themselves in masses
of pearly gray above the pines, and
gradually settled down over land and
sea. The tints of sunset flamo that
flushed the west faded into shadowy
gray as tho mist rolled over the hill
and, ''like a swarm of fire flies tangled
in a silver braid," the pleiades glit-

tered with tho evening star in the east.

The Oregon short-lin- e surveyors
camped at Boiae, says the Democrat,
oa Sunday. They .vill work on down
to the mouth of the Weiser and then
return. They give it as their opinion
that the route chosen will pass within
fiifteen or twenty miles of Boise City.
Should this prove the case it will go
many miles out of the way to dodgo
us follow the bend of Snake river
when it could come straight across'
over a better route. This proposed
route smacks somewhat of subsidy,
which it will never get

Meeting of Pilot Commissioners.
The semi-annu- mooting of the

board of Pilot Commissioners was
held at their office in this city, Nov.
29, 1SS1.

Present, J. A. Brown, J. G. Host- -

ler and J. H. I). Gray, commissioners,
and S. T. McKean, secretary. Meet-

ing called to order by the chairman,
Capt. J. A. Brown, at 2:30 r. ar.

3Iinutes of the last semi-annu- and i

special moetings read aud approved.

The matter of tho British barki
River Avon vs. A. W. Retts. river i

pilot, was first taken into considera- - j

;.. r .:. . ,. i: .o rti,i ! "
LlVlt All I.I1J.O H l.TiILjllitb 1J? 4I1W-- I

bept. Stli. 1, by Capt. John tlol- - j

ker master of the British bark P.iverj
Avon against River Pilot A. W. Betb.

.
for carelessness and incompetency ml,. , . , , . i, rt ,..BiwUh .v.. w

bia river. In consequence of com-- j

IJUUiib iiul uuui nnuni iwuuii uu jiaii
appearing to prosecute the same th-- j

beard did not take any action in the
matter.

The board now proceeded to
investigate the charges of Henry
Howitt consigneo of British bark
Sauton vs. E. J. Moody, river pilot.

The following witnesses were called
and their testimony taken, viz: Capt.
Thos. Rodgers, master of the said
bark Santon; Capt. E. V. Parker,
master of the steamer Clara Parker;

S. Gragg, mate of the steamer Clara
Parker; E. J. Moody, defendant in
the case.

After hearing the evidence aud .inly
considering the case the board found

follows:
rixmxos OK THF. KOAKll.

In tho matter of tho charge of
Henry Howitt, consignee of thr. Brit-

ish bark ''Santon," vs. E. J. Moody,
Columbia river pilot, after thorough
investigation we find that E. J.
Moody went on board the bark "San-
ton" on November 7, 1881, whilo
lying at Astoria, and offered his
services as Columbia river pilot,
which were accepted, aud that said
bark proceoded on her way to Port-

land with Pilot Moody in charge, and
that during the time that said Moody
was in charge f said bark, on the 7th
day of November, he was intoxicated
and incompetent, aud on the morning

the 8th of November, in conse-

quence of sai 1 Moody being still under
the influence of liquor, said bark was

stranded and incurred an expense of
8922 DO, and wo find him liable for the
above amount with costs of suit. We
thorefore revoke E. J. Moody's branch

Columbia river pilot.
It appearing that Pilot A. V.

Hewitt is not connected with any
steam or sail pilot boat, and has more-

over left the pilot grounds without
the consent of this board, the secre-

tary was instructed to notify tho said
Hewitt, that his branch as pilot on
tho Columbia river bar U therefore
revoked. After transicling some mi-

nor business the board adjourned,
sine die. S. T. MpKkax, Sec'y.

The new schooner Yaquina, which
was launched last Tuostlay at Albina,
will run to Gray's Harbor anil carry
dairy products from that section up
the Columbia.

Have you s'cn those Christum-- ; and
New Year cards at Adler's'.'.

Sixty-seve- n cents for each separate
and individual swear is the tarifi" on
profanity in Pennsylvania. The Key-

stone State stands np strong for pro-

tection, aud a free trader from a
neighboring State who quoted scrip-

tural but misplaced utterances in Erie
a while back still languishes in dur
ance vile because he has no ?13 40 to
put up for twenty efforts t relievo his
mind by Saxon expletive.

You can subscribe at Adler's for
awy periodical published in Europe or
America. His subscription agency em-
braces nil countries.

On evening the ladies of
M. E. Church will hold another of

their pleasant socials at the homo of
Mrs. J. W. Conn, over Sjiexaith's
cigar store. The evening's entertain-
ment will be greatly enhanced by the
recitations of Miss Edith Conn, read-

ings and recitations by others; in addi-

tion to manj' other amusements prom-

ised by the ladies, makes a pro-

gramme of unusual attraction. All

are invited and a good time assured.

Hot. cold, and shover Baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Iiist of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offi-

at Astoria, Oregon, December 1,

1881.
Barnes. E J Kcltune.n, A
Cole, Mrs N F Oatraiidvr. A
Cullen, Thomas F Osburn, Winfield S
Cotton, Miss Molley Perssoti, .1

Francis, Jasper N Ransford. W S
Giristie, Robt Smith, Edmond .1

Haarberjr, Arnt E Untinen, Fetter
Jewell, Mrs E Wicet. Olivia
Johnston, Holmes Witt, L 11

Jacobs, Henry Wltjginton, J G
Jolma, Launtz Walters, Henri
Kunzler, Louis

Persons calling for these lottcrs
mutt give the date they are advertised.

W. Chaxcb, P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wilson & Fisher
A

oka lick i

JTk. J-- wt ua- - crctio. nr
i (or

TTTRTiTPATTVf: uii,r. PMAT, oil.. I
I

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, sad Square Prepared

Itabbtr Packing.

p, ,.T.nvtf .,, Kvvrs j

"" ' 1 - "" ""'
j
!

GARDEN SEEP, GRASS SKEft. j

Whim will be for country pm- - j

jliivor"Jidat lowe-- l pns. t
I

ri.rnerciipnamu? ami Hamilton streets I

,riTA oPtv-r- v !

Sheriffs Notice.
milK STATE. COr.VTY. AND STATE
JL School Taxis for the year 1881, are now-du-

and can Im paid at ui oulce at the Court
House. A.M.TWOMBLY.
dtv, tf Sheriff and Tax Collector.

For Rent,
TnK OLD WELL ESTABLISHED

Pioneer Hotel,
of

Fonni'ilj conducted by Mn. Arrijjl. U Tor
rent on reasonable frins.

H.SI'KI.LMlEi:.

Il'oUrr.
A Boat picked up near the Farmer-- ;

wharf on lhe'2T,th of November. Owner
can have the same by jmyin'.r ehanres.
Inquire at Central hotel.

J. W. Conn has removed to the old
stand of Warren and Eaton, opposite
the Occident.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenanius Mreet,
has just received the latest and most
fashionablo style of gents airl ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

The City Rook Store has on exhibi-
tion one of the finest selection of holiday
goods ever opened. Call and examine
tor yourselves.

Julius Ilalbsguth. teacher of oeal
and instrumental music, piano and
organ tuner. Orders left al Adler's
book store promptly attended to.

A splendid lot of Eastern Oyters
jtfet urrived bv the State of California
at Tom Smith's Oyster Saloon. Main
treet.

Owing to the stormy weather, the
daily express between heie ami hun
Francisco failed to connect: but instead
we have filled our case with a choice lot
of creams and other randies of our ov, n
make, at the Astoria Candv Factory.

The pnee ol .subscription to Tin;
Wr.KKr.v AsroniAX has been reduced
to S2 per annum when paid in advance.
If not paid in advance the old price of
$:i will be charged.

Mr. .John Rogers of the Cent mi Mar-
ket, lias made arrangements to keep all
the finest fre.-- fish, vie., in their season

Aliythingand everything in the line
of books aud stationery at Adler's book
and variety .store.

Whips, curry-comb- s. bruhe; new
stock; first class iiooils. eheap for cash

s. Cray.
Xmas, New Year's, and birl inlay

cards, the finest ever in the city, at the
City Rook Store.

Scotch butter, Russian apricot and
lots more of those celebrated candies
and sweet meats just received at Adler's.
fresh from the factory.

A
The New Testament authorized

edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
diaries btevens and hons I it;- j:oo!c
store.

Chas. Stevens anil Son have :. stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

For the iiennine .!. H. ('utter old
Rourbon. and the best of wines. Honors!
and San Francisco beer, call at thetJein,
opjwisite the bell tower,' :tnd.see Camp-
bell.

W.irren & Raton have moved to the
corner of Hamilton and t'lienamus
streets in the building formerly occu-
pied by Trencliard & rpshur.

Trie Rising Stnr.
A San Francisco dispatch of the

29th ult.,s::vs it is rumored th;it at the
next annual meeting f h:ireholdcrs
of the Paciric Coast Stcmn.ship com
pany a new boaid of directors ill be
elected in the interest of the Villard
combination. It i a1- -" stated that a !

to the company is poil)!i. ami tiiati
the soiitiiem rnue. with steamers!
runniiiL' on it. the San Lnw Ohi.sno

and Santa Maiia valley railroad, (

docks, etc., nr.il l deposed of, and i

that GoodnU, Perkins t C, may - J

coino purchaser. It is believed that
Villard will not care t., hold the route j

south of Sai: Fr.inoSsco. an n forms no

pari, oi lusgieai uoiuictii comoumuon .

, ;
suiLim . ,

-.- zr -;- -. i

Hotel Arrivals. i
I

OW:ni:.vr.
Mrs. M.,uteith, daughter & child I

F.,rr. Caiii.y; s Fisher Hwac; J I

Stranss. h S Moody City; .Ir.o L
White Fort Canby; I C Congdmi l..rt - 1

land;',F
15 Wethelbeu Citv; Capt Mc - '

IntoMi bteinvoiii: L.ipt J B .Snow
Elnura Robinson. ;

i'.vk&kk iiuue.
O Mrs Dublin, b Albright;

C J B Sales city; Juo Davia Ki.appa;'
M riruce .utli tjorne: u rluuter iv.i- -
lama; O D oung John Days R; Ai
Hill Skippanon; A Fetcrsou Cath- -

hunet; J Walker Skainockway; J Wil- -

liams Clatsop; M Johnson Norway; !

RRCoio John Days R; J Wnikes&'
wf, ri--s H G Pike, T E Pike Ilwaco;!
L W Fausher ixikima City; I S Grag
str Clara Parker.

Free to Everybody!

Beautiful Book for the Asking j

1$ a!iJiiRgprM.iiall al the nearest ofiico
the jjIXtSKK MANTFACTUUING Co.
by postal card If at a distance), and adult

Person will be picscnted with a beautlfully
iilutrntefl copy of : Newltook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
oh Tin:

glftf Of tJlB M MM
Containing a liuitdsome and costly steel en
?r"V'itroniNp5ece;al;o.2Sflnely engraved
wooacui,anu oounu in an eiauorate mue
andwhaled iVSTorthis' lmdsoe

No
boot

which en be obtained only by application
" fRigrtoMt&S?

ine bwger Manufacturing Co.

Principal Ofllce, VA I'nion Square.

XKW YORK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The tin.lcr.-.tqiic- respctfullv notifies the

public Hint having been appointed
agent tor the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He is now prepared to oiler these unrivalled
Sewing Machines on such terms as cannot
fail to meet the wants of everybody in need

this Indispensable article of household
furniture. Liberal discount made on cash
sales. To those desiring it I will sell on the
instalment plan. Five dollars a month, 17
cents a day, vless than it costs a smoker for
clg-.r- will soon purchase your wife a Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

OJd Sewing Machines taken in exchuRue.
Attachments. Net-die--, Cotton. OH. etc..

on hand. Call and examine the Singer
Sewing Machine :tnd the variety of work it
can perform :;t K. C. Il'OLDKN'S.

Agent Singer Man. Co

JlAGiXU-- S G. CROSBY.

Dealer in

HARDWARE, IROH, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pliita anil Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEA0 STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery aotl Fishermens Sflpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware anrj House

furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but llrs class workmen employed.

large e.isortincnt ,if

SCALES
Constantly onihand

HOSPITAL,
- OREGONASTORIA, - -

THIS INST1TUTIO.N. LNUHli CAKE OF
Sisters of Chanty, Is now icady for

the reception of patients.
Private rooms for the accommodation of

auv desiring them.
faticnlsadmittcd at all 1iov.rs.day or night.
No plivsh'inn ha exclusive right, evcrv

patient U tree to and ha-- th pmilcge of
mplovlngnny phtsirtan they prefer.

United StatcK 3Sm-in-

Seamen ho jm Hospital Dues, are enti-
tled to Freeeaie and attendance at this

diirintr sickness, rerndts must lie ob-

tained for l'niti-- 1 S.MTCS Marines at the Cus-

tom llinw.
S:ti:i:s or Ciiawty

Wanted.
to manage SALMON

Itl'MOK IS AFLOAT THAT THE can- -
iu ne rvof S.D.Adair Co. will not he

rSSmntee1
of fJcSSho.

Astoria. Or.. Nov. ,, ism. dtw-w- lt

oTICK U IIKKEB CJIYEN THAT A
Jl3 ines;:ti it of .stockholders of the Scandi- -
naviau I'a-k- iii Co. will be held on Tuesday.
j)ee. a a. m.. at me omce oi sam
eunuiaiiv, ir til" inr''rc ui tictiiu ii"iof Directors foi the ensuing year, and the
transaction of Mich other business as may

il' before the meet Ins.
r. order ol the President.

U PLAT!!. Secretary.
Cppcr Astoria. No t,lSSl. dtd

TViasonlc Land and Building Asso- -
. ,. . ..

CiatlOn NOtlCC
TWOTICC IS HEKEBY GIVEN TIIAT the
i-- annual meeting or the stockholders of
tl,e ii:,onIc Land and Building Association
of Astoria, will be heM at the omce of tJcorKe
Flavel, in Astoria on "Wednesday, the 21st of
Decern icr. 1SS1. at 'J oviocK r. ai.. lor ine
purpose or electing a hoard of directors for

,eVnsuli:K vear. (conslslins of seven mem- -
tnuisactlon of such other

e before the meeting.bin!?,i;iK iril nr lllr,itnr
,?:-s-

- - -- -
I'ija.iLi5JiJSrXJr,
'

CLEANING- - and REPAIRING,

NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. PA'

UEOIKIE LOVETT,

Main Street, opposite N.SLoebo,

1. Cannery in Ititt sii Columbia. .Services
rrquired at mice. Application to be made
bv letter, lncIoin2 references and terms.

'Address-- . TlMtNEK HELTON & Co..
tltf Victoria.

jaimuKammi

to is at

1

OIF"

IXL
inter 1881.

The largest stock goods ever brought
Astoria now exhibited

THE LEADING

rjHoods Clothing House

Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently I get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.
ST1-0LOTL-Y ONE PRICE

iT.TTTJiymcr.'' 'f umr'i tjcbc

and that

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

gDo not fail to 'get my prices and
examine goods before purchasing.

C. H. COOPER,
T X L Store, near Parker ITouse9 Astoria.

lie Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

?i3fiLfe.s55ij3S&t. A"

r1 ?5iXJ!?2i'--i

'? ?? 5T
IfelJ (&&11 ,&&.

TWO DOOR.S EAST OF OCCIDENT,

& r'
m w

)

of

HAD

E.R.HA.WES

RANGE.

13W S5
OREGON

BREWERY.
- - - Proprietor.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTUKER OF

FURNITURE 2 BEDDING
AND DEALER IS

Carpets, Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

tT'W
IS SUl'LIUOK MOS1. AND I GXCLLLIJ) P. NONK THIS COAST

JOHN MAHIS, - - PKOPKIETOlt
GEEmAMUS STRSST, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

CiTOrdcrs kit at OT.KMANIA HEKK HALL will be promptly attended to."S

ASTORIA
fyj. J8EYEB

ASTORIA,

SPESOIA1
OF PRICES.

$7 50 OF 30
LAUGH OKDKKS IN LIKE

Less - - 30 per
Beer, - - - Si 50 per

RsrSpccial attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Famllles.'Sa

Alain Sti'eci, - Astoriu Orr.tjot' i

Jt ERG max r-- isiziwr I

LI,Y CALL Tilt AXlr.
i.ublic to tho fact that

abovo Market will alwnya be supplied with n
I

FULL VA JUTI'V BTvST QUA LITY

FRESK AND CURED MEATS!
Which will bo sold at lowest rate?, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to snppb--

shix3.

MAY BE OF

SOLE AGENT.

Also, Asent for the celebrated

33
ASTORIA,

OREGON.

Oil

and

TO ON

the

the

MrzrO'TjasroasiMEJKra?- -
1IEDUCTIOX WHOLESALE

PER BARREL GALLONS.
PKOPOKTION.

Quantities, Cents Gallon
Bottled Dozen

Washington THarket,

RESl'SCTXL

MEDALLION

GEO. W. DAY.

Upholsterinq and Repairing Furniture

Cutting dewn Billiard and Peel Tables,

" ''"' """sitisfaetoxj.
S,0J 5 j w.Gcailiarfs building, opposite

O. It. & N. Co's dock.

The furniture and fixtures of a first-cla-ss

dining-roo- are for sale, inclu-
ding an A l range and complete outfit.
Inquire of Mrs. Arrigoni; Pioneer

N


